Abstract -Oral medicine is an important clinical subject of stomatology for higher vocational education. This article makes a discussion of the theory-practice integration teaching reform of oral medicine about supporting the teaching outline, lectures/textbooks,perfect teaching condition, a high quality of "Double
INTRODUCTION
Oral medicine is a clinical subject with strong feature of Synthesis,application and practice. By the theory-practice integration teaching ,the teacher not only requires students to have a solid foundation of theoretical knowledge, but also cultivates students 'ability of comprehensive application of knowledge,clinical thinking and clinical practice [l] 0 However, there is seriously disarticulated phenomenon between theory and practice,teaching and learning since the teacher mainly uses the traditional theory for a long time.
Applying this teaching method in Oral medicine, Students cannot understand and digest the basic concept,principle and the operation process. According to these phenomena, the author probe into the theory-practice integration teaching reform of oral medicine.
II. CONSTRUCT THE COMPLETE THE THEORY-PRACTICE INTEGRATION TEACHING SYSTEM
To implement the theory-practice integration teaching of oral medicine and achieve good teaching effect, there must be a complete teaching system: supporting the teaching outline, lectures/textbooks, perfect teaching condition, a high quality of "Double Teachers", and scientifically effective teaching evaluation system.
A.
Compile syllabus and lectures/textbooks according to the requirements for the theory-practice integration teaching
(1) Compile the syllabus of the theory-practice integration teaching of oral medicine
The syllabus is the teaching program, which should reflect teaching content,knowledge point and time allocation.
For highlighting the practical requirements and making the teaching process based on rule, the syllabus of the theory practice integration teaching of oral medicine should be distinguished from the general teaching syllabus. hours' practice (Table 1 ).
According to the task and the project, the teacher must arrange course sequence,distribute the teaching hours of the different content to ensure teaching step by step. Through the theory-practice integration teaching, students not only can deepen understanding the theoretical knowledge, but also can use theoretical knowledge to guide the practical operation and solve the practical problems encountered in practice. 
I) Related knowledge section
The theoretical knowledge related to project or task is reorganized for sufficient degree and we must try to make it from the theoretical teaching material. teaching, and what also put forward higher requirements on the quantity and quality of equipments. Our Oral medicine training rooms improve the real teaching environment and are suitable for the theory-practice integration teaching for being equipped with a set of multimedia equipment,5 sets of comprehensive oral simulation teaching Systems,a variety of model specimens and wall charts. In the teaching environment, using these head models,specimens,wall charts and multimedia, teachers can emphasize knowledge essentials and difficulties, and realize the organic combination of theory and experiment, and enhance students' clinical thinking ability and practical ability. Let students to find and solve the problems in practice, which achieve good teaching effect because of both saving the class hours and fully mobilizing the enthusiasm of the students' initiative and creativity [2] .
B. Strengthen practice teaching environment construction; construct the support platform of the of theory-practice integration teaching.
A good teaching environment is the material guarantee of implementation the theory-practice Integration teaching.
An important feature of the theory-practice integration teaching is the same space and time, what put forward a very high request on the theory-practice Integration teaching sites which meet both the theory teaching and the practice C. cultivates "Double-quality" teachers with high quality and gu ide the theory-practice integration teaching 
D. Establish scienttfic teaching evaluation system, correctly evaluate the teaching effect
Scientific and reasonable teaching evaluation systems play a very positive role in ensuring the teaching quality and promoting teachers' teaching level and constantly urging students to seriously study [41.
(1) Teachers and students evaluate each other
The objects of evaluation include two aspects of teachers' evaluation to students (Tab2) and students' evaluation to teachers (Tab3). The content and method of teachers' evaluation to students in accordance with the requirements of the outline should highlight the practical skills, at the same time, also consider the students' basic theoretical knowledge, and emphasize the cultivation of students' comprehensive quality. Students' total score consisting of theory,practice and interview scores is a evaluation standard for students to learn this course well. In ordinary teaching, it can not only test students on the theoretical knowledge, but also judge students' ability to use the knowledge, ability to find and solve problems, So it makes a more comprehensive and scientific evaluation in urging the students to master the basic knowledge and practical skills. Students' evaluation to teachers should be able to monitor the teachers' teaching process, to ensure scientific teaching according to the requirement of teaching. Operating steps 10
Action specification 10
Proficiency in experimental apparatus 5
The overall evaluation of the works 10
Finish on time 5
Cooperation, learning attitude 5
Verbal responses 5
Total score 100
(2) A wide range of evaluation subjects Evaluation subjects include teacher' evaluation,peer' evaluation and students' self evaluation. This evaluation system is conducive to urge teachers for teaching and mobilize the students to actively participate in various teaching activities, and ensure the theory-practice integration teaching comprehensively effective. Table 3 Students' evaluation to teachers 
THE SPECIFIC IMPLEMENTATION OF THE THEORY PRACTICE INTEGRATION TEACHING OF ORAL MEDICINE
According to the curriculum characteristics of oral medicine and the research of the theory-practice integration teaching reform for many years, taking the project3(class I cavity preparation ) in the dental disease module as an example, let's talk about the specific teaching design and organization process of the theory-practice integration teaching of oral medicine.
A. (2) Students' evaluation to teachers in the theory-practice integration teaching of oral medicine (Table 3) . (3) Comparison of the effects of the theory-practice integration teaching and traditional teaching ( IV.
Preparation before class

SUMMARY
The strongly practical characteristics of oral medicine determines itself a theory-practice integration course.
Therefore, in the teaching of oral medicine, teachers must change the traditional teaching concepts and teaching methods, and strengthen the theory-practice integration teaching in order to let students obtain the greatest knowledge in the limited classroom time and cultivate students' clinical thinking and practical ability and improve students' comprehensive quality of [7] . 
